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HOME COMING CELEBRATION 
DECEMBER 19 WILL LONG BE 

REMEMBERED. 

Home coming celebration Dec 
ember 19, w a s  continuous round 
of inspiration pleasure 
basket ball game early in the fore 
noon between regular Aggies 
the former s tars  among the service 
men till the last note of the farewell 
song M i n n e s o t a  lute in evening, 

not an unoccupied or 
moment in the clay’s festivities 

The forenoono was spent, principally 
in renewing old acquainances  
basket ba l l  game ended with 
score of 10 to 12 in favor of the form 
er stars afforded interesting pastime 
much interest was also in 
fine exhibit of war relics that 

gathered together by major 
rossberg  

best ever served a t  
school. dining ha l l  was beautiful 
ly decorated i n  national allied 
colors. A triumphal arch opened 
way the hall its lines 
color scheme were continued through. 
out room in most artistic man 

After three course turkey ner  
dinner there followed a most interest. 
ing program of toasts 

Supt.  Selvig presided as toastmaster 
er. The following responded wit h 
Greetings to the service men: 

t e s t ud en I s---Jam es  felb er 
tho a l u m n i  Ole flaat from the 

faculty M .  mccall the home 
f o l k - A .  D Stephens. Mr .  Selvig 
also read letters greeting 

resident burton governor Burnquist t 
h o n  halvor st eenerson Gen. john 

secretary josephus 
Daniels. hebert  Anderson, Martinus 
s tense th  magnus s p j u t  Conrad Clem. 
entson Peter ness Clarence Lee 
responded service men with 
speeches full interest concerning 

experiences words pat. 
riotism and service were i n  
s pira t ion. 

boys glee club sang several 
songs the student body greeted 
each speaker with song. reflect 
ed fine school spirit marked 
the occasion Mr. E A .  l inden 

present sang two solos to 
great delight all. 

(Continned on Page f o u r  

banquet noon one 

Excellent Program Arranged for 1920 Northwest 
School Farmers’ Week Meetings 

Feb. 9-13 are the Dates 
I 

The final program for 1920 n o r t h  
west School f a r m e r s  and Womens’ 
meetings will be ready for distribution 
in about ten days. The program 
promises to be featured with addresses 

vital importance to the agricultural 
and home interests of Section of 
the State ,  Coming a t  the same time 

the Red River Development Asso- 
ciation’s farm crop show and  the Live 
Stock Association’s Live Stock Show 
and Sales the week will afford an un 
surpasssed opportunity learn of the 
new things as well to  strengthen 
movement to foster the establish- 
ed principles underlie success- 
f u l  farming practice. 

Evening Programs 
evening sessions will be of the 

highest order. On Monday evening 
February 9, the Red River Valley De- 
clamatory contest will he held. On 
Tuesday evening Honorable Duncan 
Marshall. minister of agriculture. AI 
berta, will deliver an address. H e  will 
also he a speaker the afternoon 
live stock meeting on the same day 
On Wednesday evening there will be 

address by Hon. F. B. Snyder. 
President of the University Board of 
Rcgeilts. Mr. Snyder is a speaker 

has a message for the people of 
this section of the state. 

thursday  evening George E 
Vincent will speak on r u r a l  health 

happ iness  coming w i l l  
welcomed by all heard him 
before who will again seek an 
opportunity of listening to his inspi 
rat m es  sag e 

Friday evening. president mar 
ion Burton will speak on “The De 
mands of democracy won 
a permanent place in affections 

north wes t ern min n esot a people e 
regret is  soon leave 

minnesota hut, all home 
may find a way to come to crookston 
again even af ter  assuming work 
in sister state michigan special 
m ic in n c- 

will he a feature ot‘ each evening’s 
program 

includ d i n P com mu n it v 

w o m e n s  meetings 
often men only come 

the  Northwest schools  meetings 
leaving women home pro 
gram for the women’s meetings 

just as interesting and valuable to 
them as are  the various group mee t  
ings conferences the men. 
Mrs. R. Sewall comes Stev- T.  
ens Point, Wisconsin, to assist 
local committee in the conduct of 
meetings which will begin on Tues- 
day, february 10, and continue through 
f r i d a y  morning sessions will 
held in the Crookston High school 
and the afternoon program the 
Presbyterian Church ,  followed at 4:00 

general sessions a t  the armory. The  
program will include demonstrations 
and addresses of interest to  every 
woman. 

Agricultural Meetings. 
The program opens on Monday af- 

ternoon there will be a confer- 
ence on sheep growers problems On 
Tuesday forenoon two groups will 

farm crops live 
Dr. IC. C .  stakman 

will present the wheat rust campaign. 
live stock group will have Frank 

kleinheinz and W A .  McKerrow as 
speakers followed by an address 
Duncan marshall at  general ses- 
sion. 

Wednesday’s Program. 
At the horticulture section, root 

crops, garden crops and pests. and 
windbreaks will be given considera- 
l ion.  live stock group will take 
u p  dairyinq tonics with D .  D. a i t k i n  
Dr. C. P fitch and W A .  Mc 
Kerrow as speakers. The poultry pro- 
gram includes addresses and demon 
strations by C E brown and G .  R .  
Graves. 

At afternoon general session 
Dean R .  W tha tcher  and P.  H Mc- 
Garry will give addresses, the latter 
on Minnesota road building plans. 

Thursday’s Sessions. 
Potato problems will he emphasized 

a t  the horticultural division, including 
seed treatment and grading. At the 
live stock session Dr. C .  W. Gay, 
Dr. C .  P. Mtch and Dean H .  W. 
mumford of Illinois, speak. Fol- 
lowing this general session H 
J. hughes the s ta te  department of 
agriculture will speak on tho central 
potato exchange Dean Mumford 
on a live stork subjec t  

(Continued on Page 2.) 
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Northwest School Farmers’ Week 
Red River Valley Winter Shows 

AND 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Friday’s Program 

The farm crops section 
farm drainage, annual hay crops, 
weed control, A .  bedford o f  
Winnipeg and A .  D. Wilson as speak 
ers How to figure income tax 
will be  explained. beef cattle man- 
agement is principal subject at the 
live stock section. At general 
session E. G. quamme will speak on 
rural credit and Dr. C .  W. Gay on 
livestock breeders’ problems 

F a r m  Engineering Topics. 
A farm tractor school in charge 

experts will be in session from nine 
to twelve each forenoon o f  the  week 
beginning on Tuesday. Special farm 
power problems will be 
explained by expert followed 
by actual demonstrations, using 
exhibits in the  tractor show for this 
purpose 

Moving Pictures. 
I t  is  planned a full pro- 

gram of moving pictures illustrating 
various farm home activities each 
day of week. This will in the 
nature of continuous session follow 
ing a definite schedule which will 
posted in a conspicuous p l ace  

Contests. 
The declamatory contest will 

Monday evening. Stock judging con 
tests will take place all day monday 
The rural school spelling contest 
be held Friday. 

These will be  fully announced in 
final program for week. 

General Information 
Every effort will made to  provide 

l gin g arc ani m a t i on h wh ( 
attend these meetings red 
River Valley Winter Shows arc 
held during the week. A n  office 
he maintained a t  the armory also 
a t  a convenient location in  Crookston 
All desirous securing i n  ad 
vance notify A M Christen 
sen, Northwest School, crookston 
There will be a fee of $1.50 for 
week’s program and shows. Ticket. 
may he secured in advance your 
county agent farm 
club or b a n k  will sale 
a t  the armory during week. 

A full statement regarding the farm 
crops show. live stock show sales 
and of special meetings already school 
uled appears elsewhere i n  this issue 

this paper. Copies of the final nro 
gram when issued secured 
writing to  Northwest School 
Agriculture, Crookston. 

VALUABLE PREMIUMS FOR f a r m  
CROPS SHOW. 

Minnesota Red River valley 
Development associa tion has  again 

Meetings o f  Various Organizations. 

succeeded in making a very attractive 
remium list for  farm crops ex- 
hibits a t  annual Farm Crops 
how to in the livestock pa- 
vilion a t  same time as the l i v e  
stock show Nort thwest School 
Farmers  Week meetings, February 
9-13 

A glance premium list 
shows very attractive premiums in 
all classes. In addition to the coun 
Y cash prizes which will offered 

first, second third best sam- 
ples in each class from each county 

e valuable sweepstakes pre 
miums a No. 1 feed grinder 

the  best ten ears corn 
:10 00, $7.00, and $5 00 for each 

following classes of corn: Yel- 
ow Dent, White Dent. Northwestern 
dent other dent flint There 

a class for 50 ears also. 
:rain class provides for two quart 
samples permiums for alfalfa seed 
vary $16 50, first prize to $4 60, 
third pri ize  sweepstakes award 

wheat a corn cultivator donat 
ed deere e and webber company 

addition is a $50 silver cup 
donated Minnesota Crop Im 
provement Association for the best 
peck of wheat prizes for 
wheat range from $35 50, merchan 
dise value. first prize, to $4 00 in cash 

a wide range high class pie 
miums in between. 

In oats class strandell Pro 
ducts company Crookston, donate a 
cement water tank valued a t  $50, as 
sweepstakes The classes large 
white oats, large yellow oats, 
small oats either white or yellow 
premiums in these classes vary 

In the bar ley class the sweepstakes 
award is bushel globe medium 
clover valued a t  $36. The two class 
es are  2 row barley and C row barley 

prizes ranging $20 to $8 
I n  class prizes range $5 rye 
t o  $4; In flax from $12 to $4.  In Po 
tatoes following classes list 
ed early Ohio, Irish cobbler 
t r i u m p h  Green Mountain, Rural new 
Yorker a n d  burbanks  with a $110 
cream separator as sweepstakes 
premiums within the classes ranging 

$25 $2  50 sixth prize 
the boys and girls’ club depart 

ment there premiums €or pota 
toes and corn ranging free trips 

the Northwest School junior short 
Course cash to  $1 00 as tenth 
award The sweepstakes awards 
full fare and membership in the 1920 
state fair farm boys camp. 

Minnesota Crop improvement 
Association has appropriated 
sum $250 grain prizes 
awarded the Red River Valley De 
velopment association a t  the 1920 

$18 $ 5 0 0  

red River Valley Farm Crops Show. 
The premium list giving full in- 

formation is now on the press 
be ready for distribution about 

anuary 12.  In the meantime all are  
urged to select their exhibits. These 
should forward ded to reach crookston 

before Thursday noon 
ebruary 5. further information 
ddress C .  H Zealand, secretary, 
crookston 

P r e m i u m s  IN LIVE STOCK SHOW 
CATTLE CLASSES. 

following classifications are 
followed red River valley win 
er Live Stock Show: Bull three 
years or over; hull  two years under 
; bull, yearling bull, senior calf  

bull, junior calf  cow 3 years 
over heifer 2 years, under 3 ;  senior 
yearling heifer, junior yearling heif- 
er senior heifer calf; junior heifer 
calf graded herd ; breeder’s young 
herd breeder’s calf herd; get of  sire, 

produce of dam. Premiums for 
cattle go to sixth place, a s  follows: 
$10 $8, $6, $5, $3, $ 2 ,  with $5 addi  
tional for each of senior and junior 
champion bull female and $10 ad- 
ditional each grand champion bull 

female. The six cattle breeds 
a re  Aberdeen Angus, Short- 

horn Red Poll, hereford  holstein 
guernsey following special 
premiums will be awarded to novices 

amateurs  owners of pure breds 
have never shown county 

’airs other shows: Best bull any 
a g e  best female, any age and best 
herd including bull and 2 females, any 
age first $5.00, second $3  third, 

dollars. 
M a r k e t  F a t  Stock. 

Market fat cattle $10, $8, $ C ,  $4 $2 
‘or two classes, one class over 2 
years class under 2 years of 
age steer heifer, champion 
$10 additional. 

Breeding Classes of Swine. 
premiums are  offered for the fol- 

lowing breeds : B e r s h i r e s  Poland 
Chinas,  Duroc jerseys Chester ches 
ter Whites and yorkshires  The 
premiums are  $8, $6 ,  $4, $3, $ 2  for the 

classes: aged boar, year- 
ling boar, senior boar pig, and junior 
boar pig; aged sow, senior yearling 
sow junior yearling sow, senior sow 
pig, and junior sow pig; aged herd, 
breeder’s aged herd, young herd, 
breeder’s young herd. Champions, 
senior and junior, boar and sow, $5 
additional and grand champion anoth 
er $5 Get open breeders of pure- 
breds who have never shown a t  coun- 
ty other fairs, $5, $3. and $2 for 

(Continued on Page Three.) 
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best sow, boar herd of 4, in- 
cluding boar and 3 females, age. 

Swine Market Classes. 
Bat farrowed after March 1 ,  liog 

1919, $8, $5, $4, $2, and same fat  
hog farrowed before March 1, 1919, 
with $5 additional for champion fat  
hog. 

Shropshire Sheep. 
Eight dollars, $C, $4, $3, $2  for rani, 

2 years over; rani, 1 yr. under 2;  
ram, lamb; ewe, 2 years or over; 
ewe, 1 yr., under 2 ;  ewe lamb; 
rani and 2 ewes, age; get of 
sire; and pen, grade ewes, 3, any age. 
champion ram $5 and champion ewre 
$5 additional. Novice class limited 
to owners of purebreds, who 
er shown a t  county or other fairs, $5, 
$3, $ 2  for best rani, any age; best 
ewe, age; flock, rani and 3 
ewes, age, pure bred; pen, grade 
ewes, 3 any age. 

For Further Information. 
further information and reser  

vation of stalls arid pens write 
Secretary, W. V. Gousseff, Northwest 
School, Crookston, Minnesota. Ask 
him to send you a premium list. They 
will be ready for distribution about 
January 12. 

PAVILION ANNEX BEING CON- 
STRUCTED. 

Work is progressing rapidly on 
East  wing of live stock ‘pavilion. 
This new wing which is 75x140 feet, 
two story, will add materially to the 
housing of the cattle. If suit- 
able space is found for industrial 
Exhibit, the  entire first floor will be 
used for breeding cattle exhibits. 
The entire upper floor will be used 
for swine and s h e e p  The boys 
girls calves and market stock will be  
housed in the basement of pavil- 
ion. 

Weather conditions have made it 
impossible to build the south annex 
this winter. However, the large 
East wing, space will be available for 
cattle, sheep swine entered. 
Board of Directors planned a horse 
show for this winter but the inability 
to construct all the buildings planned 
necessitates putting this part of the 
prograin off another y e a r  
doubt steps will be taken by the horse 
men to  get ready for a 1921 horse 
exhibit that will rival the various 
stock d e p a r m e n t s  

“Please send me your premium list 
and entry blanks for Winter Live 
Stock Show; is the urgent request 
found daily in the mail of Secretary 
W. V. Gousseff. 

the early inquiries and en thu  
siastic letters received. indications 
point to  a “full to the roof show’.” 

Already requests a r e  in c l a y  
Ottertail, Norman marshall Polk 
Counties. issue of the North- 
west Monthly is published the advance 
classification for all Live Stock class- 
es. The official premium list is in the 
hands of the p r i n t e r  the present time 
and be ready for distribution with- 
in a short time. Inquires should be ad- 

published in the program. 
The annual banquet of live 

stock men will be the elks 
Hall on evening of Wednesday 
February 1 1 .  Send your reservations 
to  Secretary Gousseff 

ASSEMBLY EVENTS IN BRIEF. 
Mrs. E B. Canaan, Mrs. Win. 

A. nebelung accompanist gave 
very enjoyable musical program 
Nov. 29. numbers 

“Sylvia” by logan p i e r  
r o t  by Riibner 

Robert R. Smith, of the faculty, 
a very inspiring address the 

subject of “The Super Man.” said 
we a r e  judged by tastes. I f  we 

develop higher ideals 
must change tastes the direc- 
tion of larger bolter things If 
our tests remain only for common 
things remain 
mediocrity of the common crowd 

G .  A. youngquist crookston 
student assembly 

on subject of americanization in 
Rural Communities. emphasized 

importance teaching eng 
lish language cautioned against 
haste urged tho amer icani  
zation process must. a gradual 
transformation. placed a definite 
reponsibil i ty upon individual 

first making himself, a true a m e r  
ican 

W. I. Nolan out to school 
his visit to Crookston to 

speak the  “Red River da i ry  
men’s Convention,” 

most eloquent patriotic address- 

short sessions during week 
the Show a t  which time matters 
especial interest regarding their fa- 
vorite breed will be discussed. Rep- 
resentatives of the s ta te  and national 
breed organizations will be present 
to discuss breed promotion work, 
vertising and other matters of i n  
terest 

I t  is hoped that  each breed will 
such a meeting. Decisions 
ready of dates for meetings 
of following breeds: 

Chester White, Shorthorn, shrop 
shires, Duroc Jersey and ho l s t e in  
The official program will specify 

especially strong ad- 
dresses have made sunday 
evening meeting Y, M C .  A 

Y. W. C. A. so successful 
year, were by C .  H sanbe rg  
superintendent of crookston school 
on the “Sterner Side charac 
ter of Christ,” that  by Rev. 1’. E. moen Norwegian lu theran  
Church, “Jesus, Christ, Same 
Yesterday, today  f o r e v e r  

INTER SCHOOL DEBATE 
After an intermission of year 

time and place for such meetings 
Other requests be sent  im 
mediately in order 

the Northwest school of agriculture 
wilt again meet its ancient r i va l  
West central  school at Morris, in 
a debate. contest year will 
e it t r i an g u l ar affair, the secondary 

school of fargo Agricultural Col- 
lege also included. The ques- 
t ion  this year is: reso lved  that 
United s ta tes  grant immedi  
le  i n dep endence to Phill ip in es 

OSTEN-SAKEN SPEAKS AT THE 
FARM SCHOOL 

Dr. Fritz Osten-Saken and Am- 
erica f i r s t  concert Company gave a 
most inspiring program November 
25. The concert company gave a de- 
lightful number of instrumental se- 
lections Miss thora Noble, in a 
most artistic manner, sang selection 

madame butterfly 
Dr. Osten Saken spoke on the sub- 

ject of a m e r i c a n i s m  He said true 
americanism means not only giving 

receiving. A true American w i l l  
not give back l o  his country 
“principal” but will also include 

for “interest.” empha  
sized seriousness of present 
crisis appealed to every Amerl- 

to do utmost to stamp out. 
spirit of anarchism that  been 

i m p o r t  from various countries 
europe is threatening to sweep 
our own country “Don’t be 

catchwords thrown out by 
demagogues agitators to fool the 
unthinking public.” “We 
need re-establish confidence, trust 

faith, lack of which is 
principal cause of present unres t  
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NORTHWEST SCHOOL MEMORIAL 

change in plans made nec 
essary delayed morning train 
made i t  impossible to consider fully 
the school memorial matter on home 
coming day. It is hoped now to 

matter presented alumni 
at  their meeting to he held on Feb 
ruary during the  Northwest School 13, 
Farmers’ Week. 

I t  is hoped also to have archi 
tect’s drawing for suggested mern- 
orial entrance to the school campus 
ready by that  t ime  I6 is  thought that 
about $2500 will, be needed to carry 
out a plan that  will be fitting in p r o  
viding a permanent memorial. 

This memorial will exemplify the 
respect felt by the school for sev- 
e n  who gave their lives to their coun 
try. I t  should also include a perman 
ent record of all the others who show- 
ed their devotion by entering 
service. 

The year 1920 calls loyal a lum 
ni, former students and friends of the 
institution to do this. Let not call 
it  a task but rather a duty, gladly as- 
sumed and both and quick- 
ly done. 

Miss Esther Kroog been named 
treasurer of the Northwest School 
Memorial Fund. I t  may be that there 
is such clear conviction regarding 

matter that  campaign for 
funds can begin a t  once. If this proves 
to be the case the matter  of allot- 
ments may well mentioned. 

A group of alumni including the 
president of the alumni association, 
O., A. Flaat, and returned service men, 
including Captain s t ense th  Herbert 
V. Anderson, magnus Spjut, Clarence 
Lee, Conrad Clementson, and others 
considered the  matter  of securing 
funds for the memorial. decid- 
ed tentatively on $5.00 endi alum 
nus and one-half that  amount 
each former student. 

parents former students and of 
alumni, and other friends of the in- 
stitution would have no limit placed 
upon their subscription. I t  is hoped 

THE NORTHWEST MONTHLY 

that there will be a few who will feel school. 
that they can give generously to 
beautiful permanent tribute to 
boys to be located at the entrance 

campus. 
The February issue of the northwest 

Monthly will go to press not later 
January 24. I t  is  hoped to publish 
long list of subscribers in that  issue 
One subscription of ten dollars has 
ready been received. 

C. G.  Selvig 

HOME COMING DAY. 

was a wonderful day. SUI 
not out to give us  i ts  

but that  failed to lessen the 
that radiated from the hearts of all 
We were glad to see our boys again 

Somehow they, too, seemed to 
glad. Somehow when the hands met 

that first clasp since the parting 
path lay towards the east 

and led even to beautiful France, 
eyes met-tumultuous feeling over 

took u s  and words were difficult 
find. This is the test of true com 
radeship This the day 
while I t  will long be remembered 
all who were present. 

H o M ECOM I N G  
(Continued 1) 

the banquet guests a s  
sembled in  auditorium for 
memorial exercises. Rev. E W 
Dudley, of Winona, formerly pastor 

Congregational church 
crookston delivered the address 
the occasion. His subject I n  
Thick of the Fight” on theme 

emphasized the fact that 
the war is over peace not yet 

to the ea r th  lamented 
foolish extravagance of people 
general which is aggravating 
economic crisis that  followed 
a natural consequence of this most 
destructive of all wars. pointed 
out  the danger of class autocracy 
threatening very foundations 
our government said that  
‘safety of democracy” against Bol. 

radical Reds, and anarchists sheviki 
who would attempt to substitute govern 
ment by class for government  

governed” through “direct 
of force, destruction 

der demands a united front of 
in a fight to finish 

The exercises closed with a very 
impressive ceremony in lowering 
service flag red cross ban. 
ner carried their per. 
manent place in the library with 
scort of service men. Most. tender 
reference was made to our dead 
heroes, Herman eck lund  gilbert 
ki t te lson Arthur Layton, Theodore 
Stalemo, Martin H. Dale, Clarence 
brustad and Edward Rud, who gave 
their lives for the cause of dem- 
ocracy. 

Miss  Myrtle Hovland of Crookston 
sang “The Red of Rose,” a beau- 
tiful tribute to our fallen heroes. Par- 
ticular interest is attached to this 
song as words are  by Nels Engen 
a former student and graduate of 

CE LE B R A T  I O N  

At six o’clock a buffet lunch 
served. 

more serious and formal ex- 
ercises of day were followed in 
the evening by one grand jollification 
in which all entered with a spirit. 
The events were carried out as per 
schedule as announced gen 
eral orders of the day,”a very origin- 
al and ingenious program represent 
ing the different numbers as “phases 
of a day’s engagement.” 

The first number of evening 
the play “Passing of Third 

Floor Back.” a rather diffi 
cult pIay, i t  was done. char- 
acters were well portrayed 
ease and grace that very Credit- 
able. 

After play service men 
passed in review and were decorat 
ed” for occasion bouquets, 
each one receiving a lusty cheer 
lie passed the reviewing officers 
stand. The grand march service 
men and alumni which followed was 
a very beautiful affair. They 
led a maze of intricate man- 
euvers were interesting lo both 
participants spectators 

vaudeville show that followed 
was a great hit. The famous faculty 
darky quartette of former years 
again made its appearance in a re- 
pertoire of “hits ’ service men 
that was a “scream.” Other num 
bers that  won favor of the crowd 
were the garland drill 
“strong man.” feature 
program was concluded a,  movie 
of Charlie Chaplin in shoulder 
Arms.” 

During- the interval of social games 
lunch that  followed crowd 

w a s  kept in a n  uproar by the pro. 
ceedings of Judge Soak ’em sambos  
Kangaroo Court. Dignified citizens 

on Page 6)  
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T O  THE ALUMNI. 
The annual reunion of 

Northwest School of 
Agriculture alumni will be 
held Friday, February 13. 
Every member is urged to 
be present. A big time is  
planned for all. Dr. Bur- 
ton will be with us. W e  
also hope to have D r .  C W. 
Gay and A. D. Wilson as 
guests. Let u s  all “turn 

and voice our opinion 
in this association 
of more value to our re- 

Carl A. Berg, Secretary. 
spective communities. 
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SCHOOL EXPENSES EXPLAINED 
aim TO REDUCE H. C. L. 

C .  G SELVIG, Superintendent 
C. E. Brown, Poultry. A. M. Christensen, Home Projects, 

A. M. Foker, Farm Buildings, Drainage. 
T. M. McCall, Hort iculture, Potatoes, R. R. Smith, Field Crops, Farm Man- 

Pure Seed Distr ibution. 
W. V. Gousseff, L ive  Stock. 

Root Crops. agement. 
J. P. Bengtson, Home Projects. A. J. Kittelson, Assistant State Leader Boys’ and Girls’ Club work. 

Northwest school Agriculture, 
Crookston, minn 

Gentlemen: 
A s  parent of student in 

school, I take liberty of inquir 
ing what are actual required ex 
penses of a student in  attendance 
a t  Northwest school of Agricul- 
ture. I know, of course, what 
regular expenses as outlined in your 
catalogue, including fees and board 

how much more is really requir 
ed incidental student expenses 
for one who would partake 
regular student activities of the 
school ? 

Yours very truly 
pa re N t 

T H E  REPLY 
dear Sir: 

In reply to  your letter inquiring 
s tudents  expenses a t  

Northwest school agriculture 
glad to  give a full  statement 

what is required both in regular fees 
and incidental expenses for a student 
taking part  in  various student 
activities campus 

following is itemized stale 
ment of regular fees and board. 

f i r s t  Term 
Entrance fee 5.00 
book rent 1.00 
Deposit (returned at close of 

year 5.00 
Reserve Fund 1.50 
Nurse fee 1.00 
gymnasium foe .25 

board and room (including 
flat laundry) at $21.50 per 
month from Oct. 7, 1919 to 

$ 13.  75 

to December 19, 1919 51.60 

$ 65.35 

Reserve fund 1 . 5 0  
nurse fee 1.00 
gymnasium fee .2 

second term 

2 5 

3.75 
Board and room (including 

flat laundry $21.50 per 
to Mar .  26, 1920 58.05 

Total expense for 2nd term 61.80 
65.55 

1 2 7 . 1 5  
less $5.00 returned deposit 

end year 5.00 

$122 .15  

Senior Class Select Theses to be Presented 
at School Assembly 

I I 
history duroc Jersey 

Its development in the red r i v  
er Valley; Melvin bengston * * * * REMEMBER 

N O R T H W E S T S C H O O L  

FARMERS’ W E E K  

FEBRUARY 9-13 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

Monday, Feb. 9. 
Red River Valley Declama- 

tory Contest 

Tuesday, F e b  10 
Hon. Duncan Marshall  

* 

* 
* 
* 

* 
Wednesday, Feb. 11. 

Hon. F. B. Snyder 

Miss Maude Hayes 

Dr. George E. Vincent 

President Burton. 

Thursday, Feb. 12 

Friday, F e b  13 

In addition, laboratory fees from 
5Oc to $1.00 for each term are  charg 
ed students who register for wood 
work, forge, Motors, sewing, cooking, 
chemistry commercial studies 
dairying to cover cost material 
used 

following tabulation is s t a t e  
ment of incidental expenses for stu 

activities at the school for 
year : 
Y. M. C. A. Y. W. C. A. dues 

Sunday school and Y .  M C .  
A Books .85 

Movies one per week a t  $ .15 3.00 

s tudy  books $1.35 

Basket Ball games at 8 2 5  1 . 5 9  
Class Dues, estimated 1 .00 

$ 6 .  85 
Class dues not exceed $1.00 ex- 

cept in the Senior class where 
class annuals cost each senior not to 
exceed $10 00 which includes five 
books 

A. h LARSON, registrar 

NORTHWEST EXPERIMENT STATION STAFF I Crookston, Minnesota 
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FARM BUREAUS IN VALLEY COUNTIES 
Made Fine Record 

1920 a Banner Year 

A second year of successful farm 
Bureau work completed 

red r iver  Volley counties 
two years of life of the work 

witnessed a growing demand 
the part of farmers for this work. 
This increasing favor is undoubt 
edly due to farm bureau having 
demonstrated its ability lo render 
service 

Ju ly  1 1919, all boards of coun- 
ty commissioners in the red r iver  
Valley exception of Polk 
County made appropriations to carry 
on work for a period of either 
or two years. size of these a p  
propriations varied $1,000 to 

$3,000. This insured carry- 
ing on work in all o f  these coun 
ties the  one exception. A s  tu 
whether not the work will 
continued Polk county will depend 

success of membership 
campaign, an effort is made 
to continue work without county 
aid. 

beginning of year a defin 

eau is outlined by executive Board 
of the association. This program is in 
reality an outline or statement of the 
things the bureau to accom 

page 4 )  

were hauled magistrate e 
and fined for breach decorum 

various forms only 
eagle eye o f  such an officer could 
detect  

The evening’s festivities ended 
a shower confetti on 

beautiful effect crowd 
sang “old familiar songs 
a spirit indicated a l l  

good t ime 
A feature the occasion 

artistic sixteen page souvenir pro 
gram booklet printed in three colors. 

a r t  work was by harold H 
Grandy, 15 frontispiece is 
drawing dawn o f  peace page 
two is account dedication 
exercises for service flag togeth- 
e r  with a poem o f  dedica 
erintendent Selvig. page four is a 
Tribute to  Our boys  Martin rud 
’20, won first. place in a contest 
among students in writing 

page. pages five six 
devoted to honor roll pages 
eight nine ten are devoted to 

letters of greeting mentioned 
The other pages are devoted 

to the programs of day 
top each page is beautiful sketch 

school campus scatt tered 
through the pages margin 
appropriate illustrations of home 
coming scenes. 

program Work farm 

last group of very marchers 

plish during the year. each case 
program includes a definite state- 

ment of work to  be done live- 
stock ‘production, crop production, 
maintaining soil fertility, boys and 
girls work and other lines dealing 

agricultural development. 
During the last two years most of 

farm bureaus of valley have 
felt that  following project re- 
quired most emphasis 

Live Stock W o r k  
the most prominent part in the 

farm bureau program. It not  
been feeling the Red r iver  
valley will cease t o  be a grain pro. 
ducing section. I t  is taken for granted 
that  this fertile valley will undoubt. 
edly always produce an abundance of 
grain but if the productivity of 
farms is to be maintained, it i s  nec 
essary a diversified system 
farming be practiced live 
stock take its natural place in this. 
What  the different farm bureau  
done along live stock lines is indicat 
ed in the summaries that  follow. 

Improvement Work .  
Potato improvement work stands 

next to  livestock production in 
receiving attention. I n  this work 
farm bureaus have very effect. 
i v e  

Peat  Land Demonstrations. 
In the northern ‘part of the district 

the peat reclamation demonstrations 
have been of enormous benefit to  
sec t ion  demonstrations were 
based on result of experimental 
work at Northwest Peat  Experi. 
mental farm a t  Golden Valley in Mar .  
sliall County. 

Free Employment Bureaus. 
Each farm bureau office con- 

ducted a free employment office 
to a degree least solved labor 
shortage in district during 
las t  two crops seasons  One farm 
bureau through its employment serv 
ice supplied farmers 1,500 farm 
hands during the year. This service 
alone has  been worth all the money 

into work by the county a:, 
service was instrumental in sav. 

ing that  year’s crop. 
M a n y  Forms of  Service Rendered. 
There are many other lines of work 

been undertaken these 
mentioned are  those given great- 
est consideration and space does not 
permit mentioning all.  We feel that  
the work is now well established i n  

counties that  farmers general- 
ly are making use of the county ag- 
ent’s office and the farm bureau asso. 
ciation Some opposition to the worlr 
of course still remains This however, 
is due undoubtedly to lack of under- 
standing of the work which would be 
overcome these opposing would try 

to obtain the  services offered by the 
farm bureau and its employee. 
County Agent. W e  feel that  the 
splendid cooperation received 
Northwest School of Agriculture 
been of inestimable benefit putting 

work across so successfully dur- 
ing the las t  two years. This insti  
tution has  stood ready a t  all times to 
supply information and to send out 
specialists and give other assistance 
when for. 
W E. MORRIS, District Leader. 

CLEARWATER FARM BUREAU 
ACHIEVEMENTS DURING 1919. 

One bull association organized with 
eleven herds and two sires secured 

same. 
Located purebred sires for farm 

ers in county. 
Tested three hundred fifty-four 

head of cattle for tuberculosis. 
Started dairy herd records on twen. 

ty farms 
Doubled amount of formalde 

hyde used and increased acreage seed- 
ed with treated seed by six thousand 
acres. Saved $10,000 loss smut. 

Three hundred and twent ty-five acres 
of potatoes planted with selected and 
treated seed. netted three thousand 
dollars. Increased use of corrosive 
sublimate ten times. 

Organized three potato growers’ 
soci a tions 

conducted fifty-flve potato seed 
plots,, securing increased yields from 
10 to 100  bushels per acre. 

secured certification of three thous- 
and bushels of seed potatoes for 
which growers received a premium 
twenty cents per hundred. 

Pure seed plots placed on nineteen 
farms last spring. Sixteen farmers 
seeded pedigreed rye last fall. 

conducted five demonstrations 
use of acid phosphate on peat soil::. 
results indicate that  phosphate is 
needed for profitable cropping on 
these soils. 

Organized action against sow thistle 
in eleven communities. moulded senti- 
ment for effective work next year. 

Three community clubs organized 
Ten community planning meetings 

Two livestock shipping associations 
organized have done $13.000 
business. Steps taken toward federa 
tion of cooperative organizations in  

county. 

E. H. MARTIN County Agent. 



SUMMARY OF RED LAKE 
COUNTY FARM BUREAU 

ACHIEVEMENTS. 

Crop Work, Seed For  Spring 
Planting: 384 farmers were aided 
in buying and selling 18,177 bushels 
of seed grain and 11,480 pounds of 
other seed. 

Labor: 48 men were placed upon 24 
farms during the year. 
Disease Control: use of for- 
maldehyde increased in the county 
207 per cent. Corrosive sublimate 500 
per cent. 
Pure Seed Work: 15 pure seed 
plots in potatoes, 15 pure seed plots 

wheat, on account of damage 
rain no results a re  given. Sixteen pure 
peed plots of rosen Rye were planted 
this fall. 

Live Stock, Tubercul in  t e s t i n g  
464 cattle were tested before 
December, however, the follow 
ing the total was brought to 623. 
reactors were found cattle 
which been in county over 60 
days. 26 registered sires were brought 
into the county, 34 registered females 
were added to herds the county, 
193 people were assisted in 

selling 1,197 head of live stock. 
The Live Stock Sale a t  plummer 275 
head of live stock were sold for $15, 
000.00, Twenty-seven silos erect 

the county this year. 
Office Work: The farm Bureau 

received following: office calls, 
1,631 Telephone calls, 735 Letters 
written 2,785; Letters received 2,139; 
Form letters written 46,612. 

Project Work: 325 farm visits 
were 15 Institutes were 
with an attendance of 1,257, total 
meetings held 59, total attendance 
1096 3,898 miles were traveled by  
rail, 7,315 were traveled by auto, 1 I6 
miles were traveled team, total 
miles traveled 11 ,329 ;  48 specialists 
from the College Station d e p a r t  
ment  of Agriculture spent 90 days i n  
the county, 5 specialists other 
educational agencies spent 1 0  days 
in the county. Total number of special- 
ists visiting county, 52, total days 
spent in the county, 100. 

Boys' and Girls' Club Work: 
Twenty five boys girls were en 
rolled in potato work. 

C. C. LAKE, County Agent. 

NORMAN COUNTY'S WORK, 1919.  

four cooperat ive potat to warehouses 
have organized. Two new farm 
clubs were organized anti two others 
reorganized A norman county Live- 
stock Breeders association been 
organized County poultry 
sociation also been organized 

past year more pure-berd 
sires been secured 
previous year. twenty-four farmers 
have been assisted in securing pure 
bred sires for their herds. while thir 
ty-seven were given assistance i n  dis- 
posing of surplus stock. Early in 
year a live stock survey was made 
showing that we only 160 pure- 
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bred sires and 194 pure-bred females 
of all breeds. I t  been estimated 

more 400 head of purebred 
livestock been secured N o r -  
man County breeders during year 
The new livestock show and sales 
Pavilion a t  Crookston. built year  
ago. in wliicli a large number 
Norman County Breeders share- 
holders, much toward stimu- 
lating interest in pure-bred livestock. 

farm bureau conducted silo 
campaign during the early part of 
year witii result that 59 new 
silos were built or increase of over 
60 per cent. farm Bureau as- 
sisted five farmers in securing grimm 
alfalfa seed for 45 acres. nineteen 
farmers were assisted secured 
2635 pounds of sweet clover seed 
several farmers were 
curing seed for  other 
such as millet, fodder corn, field 
peas. Four carloads of this seed have 
been purchased norman county 
Growers this season. Early in 

attention was given to  
curing o f  good seed f o r  spring plant 
ing, and the farm bureau assisted 
sixty-five farmers in securing 
seed. acreage crops affected 
on those farms demonstra 
tions were conducted 
hoppers were controlled by this h 

was over 1100 acres. We estimat- 
value o f  grain saved 

amounts to over $16,000.00. forty-two 
co-operators were secured select- 
ed treated seed pot atoes ac 
cording to suggestions a g e n t  
Nine co-operators made application 
and 225 acres of potatoes inspect 
ed by State inspection board 
Nine farm account demonstration 
meetings conducted Nor 
man County National F a r m  loan As- 
sociation organized with fourteen 
charter members. pres- 

time, loans applied for to 
amount of $180,000 $83,000 
in loans completed boys 

Girls club work been carried 
on. enrollment follows 
Calf 3, pig 18, potato 18. garden 
29. A n  Industrial building 
erected the fair grounds costing 
$1200.00. 

H P. BRANDT, County Agent. 

PROJECT WORK DEVELOPED 
IN KITTSON COUNTY. 

1919 has been a year o f  develop- 
ment o f  some of tho permanent pro- 
jects of the Farm bureau just as 
the year 1918 one of food pro 
duction and of food Conservation for 
W a r  Service. The membership 

increased 4 4 2  lo  557. 
County Wool Growers association 
been organized pooled the won1 
of practically all in southern part 
of county. effect of  or- 
ganizing t o  increase price 
o f  wool to all  growers in 
county A County poultry assoc 
tion was organized for the purpose of 
developing the poultry industry 
its first show was held a t  lancaster  
with marked success 

$20000.00 is a conservative es t im 
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a te  of the value this year to the coun 
ty of the potato work the f a r m  Uu- 
reau. sale of corrosive subli- 
mate has been increased in one year 
251 per cent. two years ago 
the acreage of treated potatoes plan 
ted was very small this year over 

was so treated 18 co-operators 
with seed plots, averaged 7 bushels 

by selection although o f  
the difference noted was improve 
ment in type and uniformity 

The increase in  yield a result o!' 
treating amounted to 20 bushels Ex- 
hibits of kit tson County ear ly  ohios 
were potato shows, 

assisting i n  advertising our 
Early ohios aiding in opening 
a market for our certified seed nine 
growers producing same this year. 

ann ual f a r m  bureau picnic 
was also home coming Celebra- 
tion for 468 soldiers sailors 

this county the occasion for 
presenting with a county Ser- 
vice flag 26 were wounded 18 
died in service. 

An  Auto Tour of parts of the county 
wits one innovations 
farm bureau this year .  this 
means some the good farms stock, 
buildings, silos, alfalfa fields 
grain were put on show the 
people of the county t through 
county and state  papers 
country a t  large. 4 4  puer bred sires 
bought sold or exchanged as- 
sistant o f  farm bureau tis com 
pared with 13 year ago 1 1  
years ago shows something 
progress 118 pure bred bulls i n  u s e  
in county against 47 two years 
ago shows progress 
being i n  campaign for 
ter live stock 

Boys Girls Club work in 
for atten tion. Insti i t  utes h eld 
in the spring in t o w n s  of coun 
ty ten clubs organized w i t h  

enrollment of 320. 1 12 turned 
reports showing profit $1440.74. 

W .V. longley county agent 

r o s e a u  COUNTY ACHIEVEMENT 
OF 1919.  

"The agricultural progress of 
county needs been receiving 
marked attention along the lines of 
increasing present acreage under 
cultivation conversion of land. 
Livestock of necessity have been 
added i n  material numbers the 
farms order to make use of re 
sult ing pasture products hay 

growing of such crops livestock 
i s  ma t eria ll y ssis t i n  q i n  brin gin g 
returns land produced 
lint very little a s  financial return 

both uncultivated land 
of land has  pre 

viously cultivated achievement 
of livestock husbandry has produced 

increase i n  sheep husbandry 
its improvement in  e sires 

livestock marked tendency 
achieved i n  introduction 

and improvement dairy husbandry 
limited market dairy 

products wit,liin county 
materially bettered in conjunction 
with the improvement 

O M. OLSON, County Agent. 
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CLAY COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU ACTIVITIES 

The Clay County Farm Bureau 
been urging tho growers to select 

t reat  their seed potatoes for 6 
years. spring about 8,000 
acres were planted treated seed  
approximately 1000  pounds corro- 
sive sublimate were used this year as 
compared to 400 i n  1918. forty-four 
growers t o  seed 
certified Tho total acreage inspec 
ted 600 acres half 
of the growers secured certificates 
seven growers demonstra t inn 
plots year average 
increase 23 bushels per acre 
secured over unselected untreat  

fields. 
the year county re-em 

ployed A .  H larson seed a n a l y s t  
State seed l abora to ry  

county weed agent means  of 
t i  n g. person l vi sits. n ewspap per 

articles letters farmers 
advised to control noxious weeds 
particularly perennial sow this. 
tle. 

county papers were used 
spread information 
best methods treating grain 

t. Post ers d ist ribu ted 
circulars sent out farmers 

he i l s  demonstra t ions 
were held to  show method of grain 
t rea tmen t. 60 farm ers a t t ended 
demonstrations 1500 gallons of 
maldehyde were sold i n  county 
i n  1919 compared lo 200 gallons in 
1 91 8. 

pedigreed seed oarts barley 
wheat from crookston experi 

iment station. four men report. an 
average yield of variety 
m a r q u i s  of  9 bushels per acre 

genuine Grimm alfalfa seed 
North dakota report 

increased yield of hay o f  1 ton per 

sixteen farmers assisted in 
125 bushels of northern grown seed 

corn were secured farmers 
report average increase of yield 
amounting In  8 bushels per acre 

farm bureau assisted two far 
mers in registered bulls 
outside county 15  registered 
cows 1 registered ram 3 regis 
tered boars 

t ransferred one comm i ty 
another through farm bureau 

farmers clubs 19 in number 
were assisted i n  arranging their pro 
gram s s rin g spea akers 

organization Clay  colin 
ty National farm loan association 
was perfected 
en to 24 farmers ting loans 
amounting i o  $150.000. 

assistance was  given s ta te  Po- 
tn.to g r o w e r s  associat inn holding 
their annual convention show 
moorhead november 5. 6 7. 
400 entered samples in individual 
classes 7 counties exhibi ts  

In boys’ girls’ club work  
8 bread-making clubs in 

county. A county contest 

three farmers assisted 

acre. 

Six registered sires all kinds 

not to the long ex- 
pensive route to better more per. 
manent t agricultural methods but is 
setting out a t  once to grow live stock 

cultivated crops. 
Attention been centered chiefly 

around Holsteins Shorthorns. The 
number of farmers the comity own 
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a team was chosen t o  represent 
the dis t r ic t  at State  Contest. 
twelve boys girls were enrolled 

pig contest. potato con 
test, ten boys girls were enrolled 

A. C .  O’Banion County Agent. 

P e n n i n g t o n  COUNTY AGRI- 


